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Launching Text: Gal 3:13-14 Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for
us: for it is written, Cursed is everyone that hangeth on a tree: That the blessing of
Abraham might come on the Gentiles, through Jesus Christ; that we might receive
the promise of the Spirit through faith.
Acts 10:38 How God anointed Jesus Christ of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with
power: who went about doing good healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for
God was with Him. (notice: the anointing powers the blessing)
Genesis 1:26 And God blessed (anointed) them (by enduing them with power as well as us) and said unto them
(and us) be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it and have dominion over the fish of the
sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every thing that moves upon the eath.
Preaching Text: Ps 92:1-15
Key verse: v10b I shall be anointed with fresh oil.
Intro: Anoint—Hebrew = sook = to smear, rub, or paint
Greek= kree-o akin to krah-om-ahee
Anointed---Hebrew = maw-shee-akh – consecrated
to furnish what is needed set to office
Baw-lal--- to overflow from a source
To come in contact with—to receive from the source---like an electrical appliance when plugged into
electricity.
God not only appoints you---He anoints you with His presence and power.
What does it take for the anointing to rest on us?
1. FOR THE ANOINTING THERE MUST BE DESPERATION can’t go without it!
1. To Desperately Praise God V1
Text; Ps 92:1 It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto His name, O most High
Ps 34:1 I will bless the Lord at all times, His praise shall continually be in my mouth.
Ps 150:6 Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord.
1-Thes 5:16 In everything give thanks for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.
2. To Desperately Portray God V2
Text: To show forth thy lovingkindness in the morning and thy faithfulness every night.
1. Portray Lovingkindness
1-John 4:7-8 Beloved let us love one another: for love is of God; and everyone that loves is born of God
And knows God. He that loves not knows not God; for God is love
Rom 13:10 Love works no ill to his neighbor: therefore love is fulfilling the law.
Gal 5:7 …..but faith works by love.
2. Portray Faithfulness
Rev 2:10c be thou faithful unto death and I will give thee a crown of life.
Luke 16:10-12 He that is faithful in that which is least is faithful also in much: and he that is unjust in
The least is also in much. If therefore you have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon (the
World’s money and goods) who will commit to your trust the true riches? And if you have not been
Faithful in that which is another man’s who shall give you that which is your own?
3. To Desperately Participate With God V4
Text: Ps 92:4 For thou, Lord, has made me glad through thy work: I will triumph in the works of thy hands
John 2:5 ….Whatever He says do, do it. (worship, praise, love, word, pray, profess, give, go, glow)
John 15:16 You have not chosen me, but I have chosen you and ordain you that you should go and
bring forth fruit and that your fruit should remain.
4. To Desperately Press Into God V5
Ps 92:5 O Lord, how great are thy works! And thy thoughts are very deep.
Luke 16:16 The law and the prophets were until John: since that time the kingdom of God is preached,
and every man presses into it.
Mat 11:12 …the kingdom of heaven suffers violence and the violent take it by force.
Mat 6:33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness and all these things (of life) shall be
added unto you.
Luke 24:49 And behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you, but tarry….until you be endued with
power from on high.
2. FOR THE ANOINTING THERE MUST BE CONFRONTATION
1. Confront Ourselves With What We Don’t Know V6
Text: Ps 92:6 A brutish man knows not: neither does a fool understand.
Prov 1:7 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge: but fools despise wisdom & instruction.
Prov28:5 Evil men understand not judgment: but they that seek the Lord understand all things.
James 1:5 If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God that gives to all men liberally, and upbraids
not, and its shall be given him.
2. Confront Ourselves with the Prosperity of the Wicked V7
Ps 92:7 When the wicked spring as the grass, and when all the workers of iniquity do flourish; it is that they
Shall be destroyed forever.
Ps 37:1-2 Fret not thyself because of evildoers, neither be envious against the workers of iniquity. For
they shall soon be cut down like the grass, and wither as the green herb.
3. Confront Ourselves with the Sovereignty of God V8
Text: Ps 92:8But thou, Lord, are most high forevermore.
Isa 55:8-11 For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are you ways my ways, saith the Lord. For as
the heavens are higher that the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your
thoughts. For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from heaven, and returns not thither, but
waters the earth, and makes it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower and bread to
the eater: so shall my Word be that goes forth out of my mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but
it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereunto I sent it.
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4. Confront Ourselves About Our Relationship With God V9
Text: Ps 92:9 For, lo, thine enemies, O Lord, for lo, thine enemies shall perish; all the workers of iniquity
shall be scattered.
1. Our Sanctification (get sin out)
1-Pet 1:15 Be ye holy for I am holy.
Num 32:23 But if you will not do so (to obey the Lord) behold, you have sinned against the Lord: and be
sure your sin will find you out.
Ezk 18:20 The soul that sins, it shall die. Rom 6:23 The wages of sin is death
Rom 6:12 Let not sin reign in your mortal body that you should obey it in the lusts thereof.
1-John 1:9 If we confess our sins, He (Jesus) is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness. Rev 3:20
Mat 9:17 new wine goes into clean new bottles
2. Our Saturation (fellowship, feeding,
fueling, fasting, )
1. Fellowship Rev 3:20 Behold I stand at the door and knock
2. Feeding 2-Tim 2.15 Study to show thyself approved unto God
3. Fueling Eph 5:18 Be filled with the Spirit
4. Fasting Mark 9:29 Some devils won’t let go without prayer and fasting.
3. Our Service Ps 100:2 Serve the Lord with gladness.
3. FOR THE ANOINTING THERE MUST BE PRONUNCIATION
Ps 92:10But my horn shall thou exalt like the horn of the unicorn: I shall be anointed with fresh oil.
(horn speaks of authority and power)
1. We must Claim
Luke 11:13 If you being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall your
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?
Luke 11:9 Ask and it shall be given you; seek and you shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you.
for everyone that asks receives: and he that seeks finds; and to him that knocks it shall be opened
2. We must Confess
Heb 11:23 Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering; for He (the Lord Christ) is
faithful that promised.
3. We must be Convinced it is ours.
Mark 11: 24 Therefore I (the Lord) say unto you, What things soever you desire, when you pray,
(and when you confess), believe that you receive them and you shall have them.
Rom 4:17 As it is written, I have made thee a father of many nations before him whom he believed, even
God, who quickens the dead, and calls those things which be not as though they were.
4. FOR THE ANOINTING THERE WILL BE MANIFESTATION
God’s Power Provides the Blessing but it is ONLY Manifested by Our faith!
Rom 1:17 For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith: as it is written the just
shall live by faith.
Isa 10:27 And it shall come to pass in that day (the day of the anointing) that his burden shall be taken
away from off thy shoulder, and his yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke shall be destroyed because
of the anointing.
1. The Anointing Annuls Our Enemy by Faith V11
Text: Ps 92:11 Mine eye also shall see my desire on mine enemies, and mine ears shall hear my desire of the
wicked that shall rise up against me.
Mat 16:19 And I (Jesus) will give unto thee the keys to the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven and whosoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven.
Isa 59:19 When the enemy come in----like a flood the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against him.
WHAT IS THE STANDARD?
Isa 59:20-21 And the Redeemer shall come to Zion, and unto them that turn from transgression in Jacob
unto the Lord. As for Me, this is My Covenant with them, saith the Lord; My Spirit that is upon thee, and
My Words which I have put in thy mouth, shall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy
seed, nor out if the mouth of thy seed’s seed, saith the Lord from henceforth and for ever.
2. The Anointing Accelerates Our Blessings by Faith V12
Text: Ps 92:12 The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree; he shall grow like the cedars of Lebanon.
Ps 35:27 Let them shout for joy and be glad, that favor my righteous cause: yea, let them say continually
let the Lord be magnified, which hath pleasure in the prosperity of His servant.
3. The Anointing Anchors Us in God’s House by Faith V13
Text: Ps 92:13 Those that be planted in the house of the Lord shall flourish in the courts of our God.
Heb 10:25 Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting
one another: and so much the more, as you see the day (of judgment) approaching.
John 15:16 You have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that you should go and
bring forth fruit and that your fruit should remain.
4. The Anointing Activates Our Fruitfulness by Faith V13
John 15:16 You have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that you should go and bring
Forth fruit and that your fruit should remain; that whatsoever you shall ask of the Father in my name He
may give it you.
5. The Anointing Allows Our Longevity by Faith V14
Text: Ps 92:14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age; they shall be fat and flourishing.
Ps 91 (he that dwells in the secret place shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty)
Ps91:16 With long life will I satisfy him and show him my salvation.
6. The Anointing Applied Will Make God Look Good!
2-Sam 7:23 And what one nation in the earth is like thy people, even like Israel, whom God went to
redeem for a people to Himself, and to make Him a name, and to do for you great things and terrible
for thy land, before thy people, which thou redeemed to thee from Egypt, from the nations & their gods

